There are several people within the Plantation who offer various services. They are listed in the **Resident Service Manual** on the Plantation Website.

**Items in Red I was not able to verify.**

**Air Conditioning/Heating:**

- **Del Air** *(352) 432-1239*
  *Emergency service available 24/7*

- **Chuck Farrell's Air Conditioning & Heating** *(352) 753-9497*

- **Thermo-Cool Air Conditioning & Heat** *(352) 326-5530*

- **D & S in Eustis; Heating & Air Conditioning** *(352) 589-2030*

- **Javis Heating & Air Conditioning** *(352) (787-2331)*

**Appliances/Repair:**

- **DeSantis Appliance & AC Service Inc** *(352) 414-2328*

- **Lowes**

- **Home Depot**

- **Hanks Electric Company** *(352) 394-6111.*

- **Frederick's Appliance Repair Service, Telephone:** **352-242-9529**

- **Appliance Repair of Lake County - Rick Jones,** **352-771-0006**
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Auto Detailing


Mike Tucker - 429-2216 - (Clermont) –

Brian Endres-A New Image-352-516-3395

Automotive Repair:

B & C Body & Paint Shop - Auto body shop 207 E Magnolia St Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 787-3993

Tri-City (mechanic) –

Pro-Tire (mechanic) –

Ron Britt's Auto Service.

Hutson Automotive Repair (728-1454).

Murdock's Alternators & Starters . - Hampton's Auto Service - 728-3334.

Lake Sumter Transmission.787-4640

Wayne’s Paint & Body Shop (352) 728-5747

Auto Glass Repair:

Harmon 800-329-0097

Ideal Auto Glass (352) 4045309

Awnings

Awnings Unlimited; Ray Schalk (407-345-9283 - toll free - 877-850-5281)
Barber Shop:

City Barber Shop - 365-1031

Country Barber Shop.1004 W. Dixie Ave. Leesburg, 728-6616

Bobby's Barber Shop - 27441 County Rd 48Leesburg, FL 34748 352) 323-0634

Beauty Salon:

Dot's Hairstyling (Robin 787-3225)

Carol at Regis Hair Lake Square Mall, walk-ins OK, 352-326-3020

Bicycles & Repairs:

South Lake Bicycles, Minneola, FL - 352-394-3848

David's World Cycle - Bicycle Shop 100 W Burleigh Blvd Tavares, FL 32778 (352) 343-4181

Village Cycles La Plaza Grande Shopping Center1102 Bichara Blvd.
The Villages, FL 32159 (352) 751-3443

Villages Cycles Brownwood Town Square 3616 Kiessel Road
The Villages, FL 32163 (352) 430-3600

Blinds/Window Treatment: Blinds & Designs

Clermont Blinds(242-0964).

Creative Window Designs (516-0656)

Cakes

Cakes for the Occasion: Catalina, 352-638-9311

Carpenter

Joe Kinder(787-1626-cell- 874-4149)
Carpet Cleaning:

AZTEC Carpet & Furniture Cleaning - 324-3299

My Carpet Cleaner, Clermont, 352-552-7518(David).

Jimbo's Carpet Cleaning Service of Mt. Dora (352-383-3271)

Stanley Steamer (352) 728-1668

Cabinet Makers/Refinishers:

Brockmeyer & Sons - Heritage Furniture.

Margaret's Woodcraft (394-5551).

AI's Wood Finishing Shop, 703 Thomas Ave., suite 101 in Leesburg, 365-6555.

Cleaning Equipment:

Longwood Vacuum Cleaner Center - Vacuum cleaner store 1501 County Rd 19A
Eustis, FL 32726 (352) 357-5072

Jerry's Vacuum

Computer Repair:

MMD Computer Center Inc - Computer repair service 595 S 14th St Leesburg, FL
34748 (352) 315-0485

Cheetah Computers - Computer repair service 3109 Kurt St Eustis, FL 32726
(352) 483-8333

Edward Di Butera, Belle Terre Resident, 365-6304 ($25 per hour),

David Roelofs 352-207-4435:

Brian Krause 365-6062, Plantation resident (Sable Ridge) $25 per Hr.
Concrete/Curbing:

Curb It Co 14040 SE 162nd Pl Weirsdale, FL 32195 (352) 821-4800

A Plus Curbing – Landscaper Summerfield, FL 34491 (352) 347-3329

J&C Gardiner,Inc.(589-1865 or267-8837)

Crown Molding

Dennis Gaither (817-0616 or 347-1385)

Driveway & Patio Painting:

S & T Clear Coats Shannon  Pratt (3653) 308-6623

Jackson's Concrete Services, Clay Jackson, Eustis, FL (636-9283), good work & fair price.

Driveway Pavers:

J.A. Pavers, Inc., 352-259-3671

Shane Eastburn - Southern Precision Pavers-352-504-8141

Drywall

Phillip Scott Drywall Inc 109 W Lakeview Ave, Eustis, FL 32726 (352) 357-6664

Duct Cleaning:

Ever Clean, Tampa (no travel charge) 1-877-623-0555

Dryer Vent Cleaning:

Dryer Vent Cleaning Services of Leesburg - Roger Harrilal, 352-638-1224
Electrician:

Ben Sikes Electric 24249 Turkey Lake Rd, Howey In The Hills, FL 34737 (352) 324-3322

Johnson Electric 3729 Picciola Rd, Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 787-1304

Cosmos Electric (Call Joe Jackson-365-2077).


Berg electric, Inc. 352-343-1472, Cell 352-267-4583

In Charge Electric - 352-350-7878

Finance:

Taxes

GMB Accounting Michael Eisen 100 South 11th Street, Suite 103 Leesburg, FL 34748 : (352) 973-3219

Financial Planning

Peter Patterson Financial Planning, 323-1352

Floor Coverings and Installation

Reedy Carpet – 1231 N 14th St, Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 787-7554

Home Depot (tile installation)

Mobile Carpet Center, Inc. Perry & Terry

Blessing Floor Covering (253-0544)

Lowe's; Hardwood Floor Installation.

Paradise Carpet & Tile - 740 South US Highway 27/441, Lady Lake FL 32159 352-267-1523

Mozart Falavinha (Nottoway Resident) – (352) 250-2741

Floor Masters 9581 North US 301 Wildwood FL 34785 (352) 748-7444
Furniture:

City Furniture 1110 Canal St The Villages, FL 32162 (352) 751-2980

Badcock Home Furniture &more 3347 Citrus Blvd #27 US-441 Fruitland Park, FL 34731 (352) 787-5750

Babette's Furniture & Home Store 8345 US-441 Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 728-5600

Family Furniture Galleries 8626 US-441 Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 435-6131

Rooms To Go Express 10300 US-441 Ste 9 Leesburg, FL 34788 (352) 253-0251

Bargains & Treasures- Used furniture store 4137 Co Rd 106 Oxford, FL 34484 (352) 748-4050

Garage Doors/Repair

Branch Garage Doors Leesburg (352) 728-8899

Garage Screen

Cool Breeze - Lonnie Ashe, 888-896-8935

Garbage

Progressive Waste Management for special pickups - 323-0824

Glass & Mirrors

Lake Glass & Mirror 787-4700)

Golf Cart Sales & Service:

Cart World Golf Cars - Lady Lake, FL 32159 (352) 753-1800

Golf Cart Connection 13040 W Colonial Dr Winter Garden, FL 34787 (407) 717-4934

Ron's Mobile Golf Carts(323-8888).

Country Village Power Equipment 537 N Market Blvd Webster, FL 33597 (352) 793-3948
The Villages Golf Cars 1075 Old Camp Rd The Villages, FL 32162 (352) 751-6750

Nobles Golf Carts - Golf 1416 E North Blvd (Hwy 441) Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 787-4440

JB Golf Carts 26200 US-27 Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 314-0607

Gutters:

USA Seamless Gutters(728-1056).

Hartman's Seamless Gutters(787-7725)

Handyman Services:

Art Mackiewicz, (Plantation Resident) 25402 Crestwater Dr., (407) 718-3886 (cell) –

Steve Bradley - (Plantation Resident) 3553 Huntsville Lane - 365-9589 –

Denny Jabs (Plantation Resident) 218-343-6443 –

Marty Bouhall 614-565-9393 (winter resident in Tara View) Reasonable rate, efficient and polite –

Bob Pusateri (Plantation resident) 352-365-8345 meticulous and he will handle almost any job (inside or outside) –

Andy Baker of Bakers Home Service. Andy is proficient in carpentry, painting, tiling, tree trimming, landscaping, cabinets, etc. He can be reached at 352.444.2404. or 352.617.4882. –

Jim Sullivan- 850-529-6100 - plumbing, electrical and general home repair

Home Improvement/Repair

Restoration Specialists, Leesburg, Telephone: 352-787-4223

Jordan's Home Improvements & Maintenance Inc., 640 Tranquility Street, Clermont, Fl. 34715. Telephone is 919-441-4522.

Matt Handcock Construction (352-233-8638).

Dominick Casella, 352-396-9802 large or small jobs. Good work:
Holmes Construction Services, Inc-352-552-7116-remodels, cabinets, painting and many other projects. They are licensed and insured.

Home Inspections:

Tom Comer (323-5715)

House Exterior Washing:

Citrus Clean Exteriors Patio & Deck, Power Washing Bushnell, FL · (352) 569-018

Insulation:

Munn's Sales & Service, Inc. 2135 US-441 Fruitland Park, FL 34731 (352) 787-7741

Jewelry:

CJ's Gold N Gifts located in nearby Southside plaza on 27 N 787-1110

Lamp Post Signs:

Muriel Renick (Plantation Resident) - 352-409-0593 Name Signs $35 each

Landscaping:

Dean's Outdoors – 31739 Progress Rd Leesburg, Fl 34748 352-787-5300

Vision Landscaping –

Yard Stop Garden Center -4200 N Highway 19A Mt Dora, FL 32757 (352) 357-9964

Yard Stop Garden Center 27310 US Highway 27 Leesburg, FL 34748

C & A Pro Landscaping –

Allen's Landscape & Irrigation -51 Lakeside Ave Umatilla, FL 32784 (352) 669-6968

S & L Landscaping 455-0717

Lawn Care/Lawn Mowing:

M & S Lawn Care(728-0963)

Gardner Lawn Care--352-750-0629 Fruitland Park
Jason's Lawncare - 352-348-7843:

Ron Dunton's Lawn Service - irrigation repairs, valve locating. Licensed and insured. He also does lawn work like mowing, etc. Reasonable charge, polite, efficient. Business 352 669 0050 Cell 352 516 8711

Gustavo's Lawn & Landscape Service-348-8492

Lawn & Pest Control –

Evergreen - 800-397-6655 1200 Tilden Ave Apopka, Florida 32703 407-880-6655

Deans Services -Pest control service 31739 Progress Rd Leesburg, FL 34748 (352) 787-5300

Love Bug Car Screens -

Custom Radiator Screen - Underglass Auto Tech - 753-5267

Lumber Yards

Home Depot

Lowes

Ro-Mac Lumber & Supply Inc. Leesburg, Telephone: 352-787-4545

Movers

Mike (787-4778/408-7211)

B & G Movers (Bill Parks-813-782-0014)

Roofing

Megram Construction Winter Park, Florida 407-704-0940
Megram Construction - is now called Sheegog Contracting 407-637-5339

Eustis Roofing Company 15311 Old US Hwy 441 suite a Tavares, FL 32778 (352) 343-4240
Painters:


Glunz & Smith (352) 304-1381

Pest Control:

Florida Pest Control(360-2322) –

Cottom’s Wildlife Removal and Environmental Services (440) 236-8114

Gary De Palma, Nuisance Wildlife Specialist, (352) 326-5830

Pet Grooming:

Elaine Lewis(728-6840)

Pet Sitters

Kris Rickey (315-4997 /Cell-255-8359).

Dog Sitter  Bonnie Kern (Sawgrass - 314-3962 - Small dogs only under 20#)

Kitty Sitters  Shirley Spurlock - 315-0715 & Pattie Jerome - 728-1686

Plumbers

Dunstan & Son Plumbing 1127 West Main Street Leesburg (352) 787-4771

Sprinkler Repair Service

Sprinkler Repair (352) 241-4345 (That is the name of the company)
Tree Service

Chad Mako Tree Service 352-303-6181

Mike’s Lawn, Landscaping & tree service (352) 636-5761

Tip Top Tree Experts LLC 41711 Lillian Ln Weirsdale, FL 32195 (352) 750-9056

Window Washing

Pioneer Janitorial Service Richard brown (352) 787-5398